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Nine to One
Statistics prove that the chanoes or your d,m&, or
Throat or Lun&, Troubles, are 9 to t,
Waste no time, but cure your Disease witb
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUaHS IND COLDS
the only strictly BclentIOe Lung Specific In existence.
Positively guaranteed to holp or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore or Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life."
Prices, 60c and $1 .00 Trial Bottles Free
RECOMMEND.D, CUA"ANTKI:D •••••••"ND .OLD BY
W.H. ELLIS.
Chatleslon.
1'1'1 rs. Hearn and her danghter
appealed hefore the Recerder whcn
Police Court convened Monday.
Her tmnks were returtted to her
by the detecltve departlllent. It is
uot kttolVn IVhele Lyels pawned
several rings and pius that he IS
alleged to have taken from his wi fe.
She does not know wheu he took
tbem nor wbat be did with them.
LAND SOLD HIGH.
John 011lff Estate, Near Jimps,
Brought $17,360.35.
Three hundred and eleven acres
of land belonging to the John Olliff
estate, near Jimps, five miles from
Statesboro, sold at admiuistrator's
sale yesterday for $17,360.35.
The property was divided into
three tracts, the first coutaitting 132
acres, embracing the old home tract,
selliug for 1>60. 10 pe.r acre,-a total
of $7 ,933.20.
Two other tracts, with ttO im­
provemeuts, the timber iLl the
round, sold for phenomenal prices;
117 acres selling for $5,387.85,
being $46.05 per acre; and a 62 acre
tract going for $4,039.30, which
was $65. [5 per acre.
All of this land was bought by
Mr. Dixon, representing GoodIng's
mill, and was wanted for saw mill
puposes.
THE C�UNTY PRIMARY.
/
EXPl"cted That Massnlceting Will
/ Soon be Cnlled.
.' The questIOn of the date for thc
pnmary for county officers has not
yet becn decided upon, but it is the
intention of Chairman Denl, of the
dell10cratic executive committee, to
call n massmeeting at an early date
to decide the matter.
Tlte candIdates, we understalld,
are unanimously III favor of havlllg
the tt:uggle over with as soon as
possible, and the people seem to
think that a day itt April catt be
very easily spared for that purpose.
True, it 1V0uid be a savlllg of a
day to have the county primary on
tbe same date as that set for the
nomination of state officers, but
there is a fetling toat this will be
late IU the summer, and it is only
fair to the numerous local candI­
dates to relieve them of the SItS-
pense of the campaign as SOOll as
possible.
Jlmps News.
The farmers here say they. have
been tilling the soil heretofore, but
since black seed COlton has gotte to
17 and J 8 cents, and green seed to
12 and r J, from ttOW on they are
goillg to soil the till.
The Jimps school bids fair to have
one of the most successful terms
that we have ever had. The num­
is 67 and there are still others who
will come in. The trustees made a
wise selection in securing W. O.
Strickland as 1'1 incipal and Miss
Eul" Wilson as assistant.
There is to be all all-day sing at
the school house, Cleveland Acad­
cmy near jimps, next second 'IIn­
day. Everybody is invited to at­
tend. Bring your best Gospel
Songs with you
Mr. B. C. Brannen sold $500
worth of cotton tins week. That
means plenty of hog and hominy at
his house.
CRONY.
Valdosta to Have Colony.
VAI.DOSTA, Oa., March I.-The
Western Colon), Co. has been organ­
ized here for the purpose of locating
a large colony of northern and
western people on land in this sec­
tion of Georgia or Alabama. Tl1�
company will allnouttc,(l--it;;--pi';ttS in
a few days. Mr.. ·W. B. Conoley,
a prominent ll�;..dl stores mall, is
chairman of f(�e locating committee,
It is 1U'!'derstood that the mem­
bers p� the o?ganization have been
in 'tbuch with a large crowd of peo­
ple who want to come to the south.
With the tide already flowing this
way at a great rate, they believe
they will have 110 trouble in induc­
ing large numbers of people to come
to this section.
C. H. PARRISH,
Dentist.
Offire over Sea Island Bank.
The New York World
Thrice·a·Week Edition.
"
BIJLLOCH
'mADE MARK
f,S.R The FerUUzerfor Big Crops
with
Less Acreage
Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields-a happy
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE the
fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years of great
crops from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in
. ba/a.nced food. for every stage of plant growth from planting
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of crops,
from cotton to corn, wheat to small truck.
REGISTERIED
Made with Fish
LYELS IN LIMBO. In tbe Race to Stay.
Pawned His Mother.in-Law's
EDITOK TIMES
Trunks for $18. I have been informed that it is
Many people in Statesboro \\,111 reported that before the ettSlllttg
remember a young matt named primary I will discontinue my CUII­
Lyels, who recently worked ill didacy for clerk of the court. I
Fordham's barber shop here. and desire space III your paper to state
married Miss Eula j ohuson, daugh- to the people that this is a mistake,
ter of Mrs. L. E. Hearn, with whom end that I know no reason for the
he boarded. circulation of such a report, as 'I
About a month ago Lyels moved have no thought of retiring (tdm
with his wife and mother-Ill-law to the rnce, but expect to conti.l;ue to
Savannah, where it was understood the end, and I trust that,'.!;y friends
Mrs, Hearn was to continue ill the may 1I0t be misled by S}llcll reports.
boarding house business. It is said Re".'pectfully,
that Lyel,; went several days nl ad- AMIJRosr(E. TI'MI'LHS.
vance of the others, and npott his ---,1-'----
represetttatiott that he had secured
a house aud several boarders for his
tIIother-in-law, she c10scd out bllsi­
ness here and followed.
Bnt the Savannah papers report
that thillgs did 1I0t patt out there as
Lyels had represettted, and tlPP,"
her arrival there Mrs. Hearn/had
to relit roollls for herself, ht'" chil­
dren attd her s ,11:;u:la\;;..
'
She had
. ollly a few Q;�llars and SOOIl had to
get a I)pjuse and move her furniture
�I!:r' 'After a hard scume for exist­.'
_.)lIlce, Lyels ittduced her, it is
_.J'" alleged, to 1II0rtgage her funliture
r for a loall of $35.
Fifteett dollars of this was turned
over to him with which he 'was to
get her trullks out of the station
and pay the drayage 011 them to the
new honie. He took the checks,
Mrs. Hearn alleges, alld sellt the
trunks to the Empire Pawllshop
where he secured a loan of $18 011
them. With thIS money III his
pocket, he told his child wife that
he was goillg away to lIIake a home
for her, alld that he would come for
her soon. Mrs. Heam grew sllspi-
cious attd called 011 Detective Mose
Davis, who arrested the mall j Ilst
before he boarded a train fOI
Read Wherever Ih. English Language is Spoken
The Thrlce·a-Week World bopes to be
in 1906 a better pftpcrtlwl\ It has ever heel!
hdorc, and It bas l1Iade Its arrangel1lents
accordingly. Its Hews serVice covers the
ell tire globe, and it reports cvervthillg"
flllly, promptly and accurately. It IS the
ollly 1'"I)Cf, 1I0t a dally, which is as goodfl!-\ Ii t HI y, utld willeh will keep YOlt as
cOTllpletely Informer! of what IS bappen­
ing lI:rougltolil the world
The Thnce·u·\Veck World is fair in its
f)OlillCnl reports You can get the truth Throughro l Its coluUllIs, Hnd that 1:; what you.
wflnt.
A speCIAl feature of the Thrice-a-\Veek
World has alw:l);i been Its serml ficlton�
It puhlishes novels by the best authors ill
the world, novels which 111 book form sell
for $(.50 apIece, and Its 111gb stulldard in
this rCbpcct will be matutnltlcd 111 the
future us in the past.
The ThrIce-a-Week \\'orId's regular
subscnptlon pnce IS $r.oo per year, and
thiS pays for I S6 papers. Vve afTer thiS
tlncql1nlled newspaper and THE TIMES
together for one yenr for $1.65.
The regular subscnptlon price of the
two papers is '[,2 00
Pine Land and Our Own can be Iput out with a guano distnbutorwith less trouble titan any otlter gu­
============== I auo Oil the market.
J. W. OUIPI' Co.
Fish scrap is used in every ton of Farmers' Bone, insuring nourishment
under all crop conditions and making it famous 'as a 'crop saver. Look
for the Royster trade mark. . � ," - .
IIERE'S THE SA L E S , RECORD
TIUNK OF THE CROP RECORD
... ,1885-250 TONS
1090-1,600 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
W::��;�;7;�:��'''*'''*H�'''''*'''�'''*'''*''*''�''*''''-';'
11 (INCORPORATED)Mauufacturers of and Dealers in .
i< All kinds of Machinery..
I Iron and Brass Founding a Specialty. t,Listed .Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood- -jI:;: w�rkll1g �achinery, et�., sold at original factory� pnces, With factory discounts off.
i We drill Artesian Wells ill any locality.
I
1\'1 woek
'"::'7.' CARTER, 'MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
.!!!!!!::::::�:::::::::::!����:��::��:�:�.
•
FROM
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickest, Most Convenient Route
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever YOll are going, The Seaboard is
The Fastest, Chc:.tpesl, Most
Comfortable \Vay
Pullman
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No.9.
EffectIVe Sept. 24, 1905.
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
Central Standard Tittle.WEST nOUND. EASi' BOUND.
No. 4 �New Short ���� a�l�i�et��I1��\'nuuah, 1\13-
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
write for all you wunt to know to
C. F. STEWART,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
No 5. NO.3 No. 87 No. 91 No 90 No. 88
A. M. A. M. P. M.P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
------ ------ 4 3 30 f.. v SnvRnnnh Ar 935 840 ...7 55 8 00 4 4 4 10 -------- Cuyler --_______ 8 55 7 55 --6-is
808 8 15 4 52 4 20 ------- BlitchlOIl 842 7 41 5 55
8 13 8 25 4 5 4 25 Eldom ---_____ 837 7 36 5 45
8 18 835 503 4 30 --------- Ollley_________ 832 731 5 35
827 845 5 u 435 -------- l"a"lIoe________ 8 27 7 26 5 25
834 857 51\ 442 Hubert________ 822 721 5 IS
S 46 9 2S 5 2 454 --------- Sttlson --______ 8 12 7 I r 4 50
SolS 9 37 5 35 5 02 --------- Arcoln ------__ 8 03 7 02 4 25
900 941 5 4 507 Shenrwood_______ 7 58 6 57 4 15
9 '0 1003 .1 5 5 15 HrookleL_______ 7 48 647 400
920 1020 600 5 23 ----:--- PretorHl________ 7 39 6.38 3 40
9:\0 TO 3:; 6 10 � 35 Ar StHtesboro Lv 730 6.30 3 30
'i'rnllls No 3, 4, 87 uud 88 dally except tiunday. Nos 5, 90 and 91 Sunday ollly.D N BACOT" Superintcudeut.
LAND LAND
LOTS LOTS
SEE S. B. MEADOWS,
R EM EM BER
Chnrch Notes.
The new pa,tor of the Baptist
church, Rev. M. H. Massey, ar.
rived last week and filled his first
The regular night servIce at the
Methodbt church was called in last
Suttday Illght to give the members
of that congregatIon an opportunIty
to joiu with the Baptrsts, the occa­
sion being the arrival of the new
pastor of that church.
Vidalia, Ga.
Farm lallds ill Toombs Illy prices Oil MONUMENTS,
coulIty; city lots in flourish­
illg city of Vidalia. School TOMBSTONES and IRON
facil i ties calltlot be excelled;
::"::"::""'-"'--"'-=--:--=""_=-=-=-======="""========
railroad facilities all that you FENCE are the lowest, no
could wish. Money invested
here will soon double its value. matter what others claim.
Act wisely and make invest­
ments pay YOll.
S. B. MEADOWS.
appointmeut last Sunday.
Rev. R. S. Stewart, pastor, an­
nOllnCeS that a ten days' revival
service will commence at Langs­
ton Chap�l, near Jimps, on the.r7th
inst., in which he will be assisted
by Rev. H. E. Clarkc and his fam­
ily of t�lented musicians.
Rev. MacDonell is planuittg a re­
vi val serVIce for the Statesboro
Methodist church, to beglu iu the
uear future.
Notic�.
As the weather is too bad for me
to travel with my medIcines.
Bigler's Poultry Compouttd,
BIgler's Lice Killer,
Bigler's Conditio!1 Powders,
Bigler's Hog Cbolera Specdic,
r will cut the price to 35 cents for
all who come to Illy harness and
shoe shop to buy it.
T. A. Wlr.sON,
Statesboro, Ga.
��.ood'.s Sled Book
FOR 190&
is one of the hnndsome"t Rnd
lDOtlt valuable pUblicatioDs oC
the kind issued. The useful
und practical hints contained
in the annmil isaucBOfWood's
Seed Book make it U Dlost
valuable help to all FlIrmers
lIud Gardeners and it has long
been recognized as nn up-to-­
date authority on llII
Garden and Farm Seeds,
pnrticularly for southern planting,
Wood'. Seed Book Dlailed
free to Fanners and Gu.rdenenl
upon request. Write for It,
T,W. Wood &. Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.
truokers requiring large quantities or SO"lPotato•• , EIIrllf Pe•• , Snap Bean� oro\llor 't:��reb/�r�::l:i :���q�""
Call on or address
DUBLIN WORKS,
A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
� Never resign yourself to suffer pain•. Women's .­
pain� �re curable. They are the sign of dangerous �'conditions of the female organs, which should be'promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.
Wine;fQrdul
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any 01 woman's biting and weakening painsIt not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives oui
the cause of the pams, whIch prevents them from coming back.
It makes you well. Try It.
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles.
MARBLE
Dublin, Ga.
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes t
Have them cleaned and pressed
and mude to look like new.
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., U I c...n do my'housework
although, before taking CARDUI tw�
doctors had done me no good. i can
tru,thfulty say 1 was cured by Cardul.
I want e"ery suffering lady to know ofthis wcnderful medicine."
Suits Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
Clothing uw.de to order 011
short notice, a fit guarnntccd. .
WRITE US A LETl'ItR
freely nnd frankly,ln strictest confid­
ence, telUng us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(tn pilin sealed .nvelol"'), how to
eure them. Address: Ladies' AdviSOry
Dept., Th, Ch.attanooga Medldn. Co.,
Chattanoo,., Tenn.
Suits from $10 to $30.
See my snmples and give me a
triul 011 your next SUIt.
J. E. MILLE;R,
Expart Tailor.
ESTABLISHED,,1892.-N8W SERf8S VOL. I, No. 52.
'I '.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1906. ONI! DOLLAR PI!R YEAR
With His Remedies.
Nnw YORI<, March io.e+Never
in the history of criminal investiga­
tion in New York has there been
such dark and shocking revelations
as are coining to light regarding
the "white slnve" traffic which has
flourished under the direction of
the negro prisoner in the toombs
prison, Robert Spriggs.
The stories told in District Attor­
ney Jerome's office by the three girL
victims, have been supplemented
by a hideous chain of experiences
related by other unfortunates, and
the atrocities of the "cadet" system
fade away in comparison with the
crimes that have prevailed in
"Mayor" McClellan's first and
second administrations.
The most appalling fact thus far
made manifest is that no woman iu
New York is safe on the streeta
under certain conditions.
The fiends who made money froni
the traffic did not confine their
system to the drugging of girls and
young womeu wholll cluince led
into the back rooms of ·saloons.
They were slezed bodily on the
streets if conditionq favored, or
once lured into a deu byariy means­
they lIever escaped. At least two
murders of women are credited to
the brutes in the employ of the
Spriggs gang.
One of the leadiug dens' of the
syndicate flourished openly within
100 feet of the "tenderloin" polltt!'
station.
Detectives are busy 'hunting
for some of the men and wllll1en
who were associated with Spriggs,
but warned by his airest, mos� oC
\hem have taken flight. The mat­
ter of the two suspected murders
promises seriously for members of'
the gang.
The names of the two women are
known to Assistant District ""ttor­
beys Gnrvan and Murphy, but are
being kept secret, out of deftreq�
to their families. The wO'llen
were both respectable ancj I were
kidnapped while under the inllu­
ence of drugs.
When they fought iu defellse of
their honor they were brut�l1y
beaten: and tortured. They were
not even allowed to go from one
part of the house to the otber with­
out gnards and finally they disap­
peared. A negro doctor signe!l a
death certificate, giving a false
cause of death, and the bodies were
carried ofT by a negro undertaker
and buried ina cemetery used ex­
clusively for lIegro burials.
from any of these bills. SISTER KILLS SISTER.
MANY GIVE THANKS
cases is that of Mrs. '1'. F. Whim­
pie, a prominent cotton buyer's
wife of Quitman, who had been
afflicted for several years with
rhen;untism which hnd grown con­
stantly worse, so that for the past
few years she had been in great
pain in moving about, Mrs. Whim'
pie secured some of Col. Dilling­
hnru's Plant Juice. She has taken
but one bottle of the remedy. and
A DIG AT GEORGIA SLAVERY IN NORTH., I t occurs to me. however, thnt
Georgia has been playi ng a very
foolish game. Here iu the Keifer
bill our state has beet! attacked
more VIciously than any of the
others, for it is proposed to cut our
representation down [rom eleven to
six, although we have no disf'rnu­
chiseuient laws. We have subjected
ourselves to the proposed punish­
merit, yet have enjoyed .uone of
the benefits of renl disf'ruuchisc- yesterday before Recorder Broyles,
Mrs. Snudifer was sent to prison to
await trial on n charge of murder
and her husband, E. Marion
Snudifer, was bound over under a
charge of adultery and fornication.
Mr. Standifer nud his young sis­
ter-in-law were very much itt love
with each other, and were together
at every possible opportunity, Let­
ters which passed between them
showed that they "ere considering
an elopement. One of these letters
fell into the hands of the wife
Jealousy of Husband's Attentions
Prompted Murder.Ohio Congressman Wants to Reduce
Our Representation.
For Col. Dillingham's Great Dis·
COVe!y..
,
SALE Of MEDICINES IS ENORMOUS
White Girls are Held by Negro
P�ison Keeper.
A"I.ANTA. Cn., March I I.-The
most sensational developments are
those growIng out of the murder of
Miss Chappell Whisennut by her
sister, Mrs. Willie Standifer, nt the
home of their sister, MIS. Durham,
Friday iuoruiug
At the commitment trial held
HARDWICK NOT MUCH ALARMED. JEROME TO PROBE THE SCANDAl-
The White Primary Plan In Vogue
Here Is the Thing Tllllt Gives
Never ,Before In the History of New­
York Has There Been Such Dark
Revclntlons.
Millionaire Discoverer Has Done a
World of Good in 'rhis Section
is now apparently completely cured, Offense.
and so happy over her good fortune WASHINGTON, March 12.-Not·
No one who has not paid careful that she tells all she meets how with. tanding the long line of fnil­
attention call appreciate the enor- well she is feeling, and showers ures which marks the history of
lItOUS amount of people who are blessings on Col. Dillingham's similar attempts, General Warren
'.\11011' taking Col:· DIllingham's head. Keifer, of Ohio, has introduced his
"Plant Juice" remedies. From This is one of the most remark- bill itt congress to cut down- repre­
early morning until late at night able cases on record, when It is sentntiou itt southern states because
one' continual stream of people flows considered that rheumatism is the negro vote is not counted.
•• in and out of the drug stores where caused primarily b)' uric acid in Opponents of the constitutional
the remedies are sold, and before the blood, and it is always a most amendment plan for disfranchise­
the night is over probably several difficult matter to remove this, and ment of the negro can find no com­
hundred people have purchased or as a rule takes many months of fort In the action of this congres­
made inquiries about the medicines. careful treatment by the most com- sional back-number from Ohio.
It is very interesting to stand for peteut physicians, and even then He says himself that states have
a few moments in a crowd and often there is little improvement. the right to regulate the suffrage
listen to the hum of conversation When it is considered that only within their borders as they choose,
of the different types of lnnnanity. one bottle of this remedy removes and that his attempt to reduce rep­
One out of every two is either tak- all traces of a disease as stubborn resentation is not based on
the
ing the medicine 01 is going to as rheumatism, too much cannot amendments which have been
obtain SOUle, because they have had be said for Col. Dillingham and adopted by some states. Further­
direct proof of the power of the his work. more, he makes it perfectly plain
remedy throuth some friend. neigh- Another almost seemingly mirac- when he includes ill his proposed
bor or even member of their own ulous case was that of Mrs. Sam reduction the state of Georgia,
" family. H. Howard, of Valdosta, wlto which has no disfranchisement
� On every side cau be heard peo- formerly lived
in Thomasville, wlto amendment to her constitution, In
pie telling of remarkable cases was cured of stomach trouble of short, Keifer would cut down
which they themselves have wit- some years' standing by one bottle Georgia's represetttation because
lIessed of people who have been of Plant Juice. the negro has been kept fron) vot­
restored to health in from a few Plant Juice, the great cure for Ing through the white primary
days to three weeks' tllne. Itt rheumatism, is now for sale by plan.
some places will be people repeating Col. Dillingham at his headquarters, There IS absolutely no chance
their experience to eager listeners, and since its absolute efficacy Itas for the Keifer bill to receive any
telhng of their condition before been established, people sufTeriug consideratloll whatever from con- casl over his district for tbe benefit minutes.
'Ii p.urchasmg tlte remarkable remedy, with that aflliction can use it with gress. Representative Hardwick,
and of the immediate benefit they the utmost confidence in the result of Georgia, who is a member of
had received from its use.
STATESBORO & MIDVILLE.
the census committee, to wbich all
Here will be a happy mother bills of this character are referred,
,
•. ..:!ell!l� how one of her children has" Cbarter_l�_Granted for tbe..New made a statement to 1.hjs effect
been ill (or- a nnlllb�r o( years, yesterday. He s,{id:
despite all that could be done for
Railroad "There is no one in congress who CHICAGO, March 9·-A dispatch
the child, and that fittally Col ATI.ANTA, Ga, March 8.-The believes the Keifer bill or the
to the r,'ib,,"e from Middlesboro,
Dillingham and his remedy had Stateshoro and Midville railroad others WIll ever come out for cou- Ky., says:
been the means of almost miracu- has been chartered by the secretary sideratlou. Certainly no one on In a pistol duel yesterday between
lously puttittg the little one on the of state, with a capital stock of the ceusus committee, which Itas
Mrs. Alice Moore and Mrs. Lucy
... 'lligh rond to health and happiness. $50,000, and the privilege of in- charge of these bills, has any idea Tucker,
as a resnlt of a long time
In other places will be someone creasiug it to $300,000. of seriously considering them. qnarrel,
Frank Maden was killed
telling of an unusu.1 case of some The incorporators are Noble There are already two bills of simi- by
a bullet from the revolver of
neighbor whom tltey had known Jones. Charlton G. Ogburn, C. G. lar character before the comlllittee,
Mrs. Tucker.
intimately all their life, and who Anderson, Jr., James A. Doyle, one by Bennett, of New York, and
'fhe women met in front of a
had always been a sufferer, and W. H. Stillwell, George-S. Cargill, another by Crumpacker, of Indiana.
saloon and after exchallging a f�w effect that the unfortunate woman
who was once not able to attend to W. F. Constantine, Edwin A. These bills have beeu before the words, drew weapons.
his or Iter duties,' owing to :'Plant Cohen, John R. Cowan and Ralp)l �om!1littee for two weeks und in Mrs. Tucker was the first to open
Juice," were now entirely cured. Meldrim, all of Savannah. past sessions of congress for years,
fire.
Each day the sale Increases, and The new road will extend from and no one has paid any attention
At the third shot Mrs. Moore
each day Col. DIllingham eams Statesboro iu Bulloch county to to them.
tumed and ran down the �treet un-
for himself a host of new friends. Louisville, in Jeffe'rson county, a "Even if tlte committee sltould harmed.
Probably tlte most remarkable distance of 60 miles. The section take the Keifer bill up, Speaker
This shot struck Maden, wlto
demonstJatlon of tbe interest the through which it will pass is very Cannon has declared that he will
was near the saloon door engaged
III a game of pool.
rich in agricultural lands, as well never allow It to come before the The cause of the row is said to
as splendid forests of fine timber. house. President Roosevelt has have been a love affair.
It is to develop thIS that the road also declared agaittst it, saying in
IS being built. effect that he would veto it if it See the new" stock of hat
.
Surveyors WIll begin work imme- ever got nea: enough for him to I pins, brooches and ladi�s' side
treat thtir own patients. dlately to layoff the route and I hIt It WIth
hIS pen. and back combs-prIces to
Perhaps otte of the most uttusual tben the builders will follow closely. "I atttlcipate no trouble whatever I suit all-at M. E. Grittles'.
meut.
"if we fire to be continually held
np as violators of the constitution,
we might as well go ahead and get
the benefits which other states
enjoy. If we are to be punished
anyh w, according to Keifer and
others, we need no 'lcnger hold off
through the fear of punislnn nt."
Mr. Hardwick is looked upon as
the special champion of the south­
ern states In the census committee,
and he IS amply able to fight it out
with Keifer, Bennett, Crumpacker,
et al.. whenever they see fit to bring
Ott the fracas. He is the best
Thursday night, and immediately
'he went to her sister's bome to
call her to accounting. At that
time the sister was out in company
with the unfaithful man.
informed man iu congress on the
subject of negro disfranchisement,
its advantages and its bearings 011
the body politic. All the southern
Mrs. Standifer returned home and
sat in waiting all night. He re­
turned at 4 o'clock drunk. Friday
morning the wronged womnu went
again to see her sister, and bot
words fpllowed. Instantly Mrs.
Sandifer drew a pistol and fired at
the young 1I'0mnll. At the tbird
shot she fell, whereupon tbe en­
raged womau took bold of her hand
congressmen realize this aud are
resting their cases in his hands 011
the committee, fully satisfied .that
he will take care of them if the
disqlssioll is ever started.
*ifer is sure to make a spdech
abont his bill pretty soon, aud
although he has no hope that the
matiler will ev"r get beyond a page
or two in the Congressional Record,
which of course will be sent broad-
And, raising her arm, sent two
more bullets into her breast .
Miss Whisenant died in ten
of his negro constituents, he will
be �oll1ptly attd effectively called A'rr.AN1'A, March I 2.-Mrs. Wil·
if he steps on any southeru toes lie St"ttdifer, bonud over frOIl1 a
duting hIS argument. Recorder's court without bond Sat·
urday on a charge of murder for
killing her sister, Miss Chappell
Whisenant, was this afternoon re­
leased ou bond.
• �
Women Fought Duel.
Application for bOlld was made
tillS tttortllng ill WrIting to judge
Roan by Attorneys Westtttoreland
Bros. and Madison Bell. The
hearing was set for 2 o'clock itt the
chambers of Judge Roan, and after
hearing tbe report of County Phy·
sician E. D. Richardson to the
had consumption, he allowed her to
be released on a $5,000 hond, which
was promptly made.'
Notice.
As the weather is too bad for me
llew remedies are arousing is the
"fact tbat orders have been received
frolll twenty - three physicians
throl!ghout the state who have
sellt for the remedies WIth which to
to trnvel WIth my medicines:
Bigler's Poultry Compoulld,
Bigler's Lice Kill�r,
Bigler's Coudition Powders,
I Bigler's Hog Cholera Specific,
I will cut the price to 35 cettts for
all who come to Itty harness and
shoe shop to buy it.
T. A. WlesoN,
Statesboro, Ga.
f
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My line of Spring and Summer Dress Goods are here and their prices are in reach of your purse. In fact, they are marked much lower than the great sale prices others have made you.
No. I-SILK SALE,
SPECIALS FOR
r",
'I I
I I
38e. yd. Lj
CLARV�
113·4c yd.
73-4c yd.'
THREE THIS MONTH:
No. z-;-BLEA CHING SALE,
40 pi�ce� yard-wide, best- quality, Bleach; regular IOC quality,
, hmlted to 20 yds. to customer, only _ .. .... _ . _IS pieces
Taffeta Silk, in as; many different colors, 20 inches
wide, marked dowu to . . - - - - . - - - - -
3 pieccs Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, $1.25 value, marked
down to . _ . . _ . __ - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -
5 pieces Bla-:k Taf[eta (guaranteed) 36 inches wide, $r.50 value
for . _ . . . __ - - - - - - - - - - - .
2 pieces Black Taffeta, worth $1.75, marked down for this
month to . . - - - - - . - - - - -
ro pieces Duchcss Satin, in 10 different colors, Jig yd. wide, real
vslue 75C jd, as long as it lasts, for only . _. - _ - __
48e. yd.
85e. yd.
$1.10 yd.
$1.18 yd.
No. 3-FEATBER TICK SALE.
IS pieces extra Heavy, 15C value_ � • _ ..... _
8 pieces Mattress, IOC value, for ..' .. . _. _
See my line of Dress Goods before jot! buy.
NOTICE.-Railroad fare one way will be Pllid for our
trade tn the amount of $10 and upwards, living within 20 miles of
Cone Building
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES t'�'���--���'1
S "Waters, The Loafer." S
! By LOUIS r,eckc ;"'.___--------��
DESERVED TO MAKE THE SALE NEW IDEA IN TRAVEL ZULUS A SUPERSTITIOUS RACE HUMAN FACE FORMED IN ROC"
E8'1\AULJSJllUl 1881
IHLOW HUMAN rrRAITS I VEGIiTABLI: �AT KEEPS TIME--- Plant of Dor eo Has a Rcmarkab eIt AN riALS IN CAPTIVITY r UCH Pecul nr ty
( L I(E PROUD MAN 011 rill 0 so
PARISIAN THE INVENTOR OF
THE MOTOR BOOT
Remarkable Natural
CO
to M.k. SDced but of
Golf Weather Vane
Forno • trotting horses I a ve olton
I ad their memortes porpetuntod on
veather yanos but to appl) the same
Bcbt:1OO to sportsmen Is a new wrln
kle It has just been dono at tbe
BY SCIENCE
nnd " negar an 1 se ve I on lettuce
leaves mnkes a datn) sal 1I Mol!i
len a c ea n cheese with ere 10
season �t IIgl t1v will I "I rlka an I
torm Into tiny balls C It the onves
n hair llnd re nove the stones
III a vegetarlan ho sehold Ii lnvor
Ite salad co .Ists 01 latos whl e
grapes banunaa or ngc:i
t eats all c t Into pleces I serve I
on le toce leaves wit a 8) cont 1 It
whipped ercn u ou e top or each
por-tion
For a tasty salad mix watereress
with finely C It stalk. of wllte celory
and drels wilh oll aDd \i Inegar or
wlUl mayoonal""
Money In Turkey Railing
Mrs Phoebe Collette 01 Hlua.burt:
V aEI apr ng set "00 turkey eggl
f om wI cl she ha cht'<! 163 turkeys
o t 01 whlcl hey aved 106 which
vnen Bold bought tI em about UG�
dollars The� also act 500 beol .l1&li
(rom whlcb lbe� ohtalned 400 ehlck�
ens out or whlch 275 lived .ad we...
�d
4
German Society Custom
r Germany � he rewcone �
.u17 to make the fl st eoc I cu I
Tlleir Trio/;. Flliled
A II early prllllary seems to be de
out of the file and that Clark would manded iud I desire to remind the
come nlong behind hirn and pick voters that they must register
them "I' Book at clerk s office \V Itch for
Clark s friends k now that Dr nonce of I IX collector 5 appomt
Nunnally IS not worth takiug up ments fOI the purpose of glVlllg all
tune \I ith but that makes 110 dif au opportuuuy to register
ference to them-e-all they wanted March I "th 1906
lias somebody to engage Smith III A .111 DEAL
the front \I hlle Clal k IS trymg to Chrlll II Dcm Lx COli)
recllpelate flOl1l tl e Collllllbus ell for Blllloch Coullty'rhe Douglas E1l/rIP'HC alllldes COllllter
to the ollibreak of lIIalarla III tl e Bllt the Ho\\elhtes III ROllle
lIe\\ ount) of Jcff DavIs sllIce It reckoned \\Ithout theIr ho t If the)
was cut alit from Coffee TillS
thollght SmIth 1\(15 gOlllg nbollt
an 11111 I tallt medIcal dISCOVer) \I Ith hIs eyes shut Ind hIs ears
slopped IS I he follo\l Ing corres
pOlldellce plallll) sho\\s
�Ia)or 1 avender s letter to Mr
SllI1Ih
lion Iloke SlllItll
BULLOCH TIMES
A clever trick t hnt fa tied of Its
purpose lias that of Clark 1'10\\€11 s
friends at Rome III IIllICh they
endeavored 10 hale ReI Dr NIIII
nally aud HOIl 1I0ke SllI1Ih
111 JOInt deb lie III that CIt)
hoped undoubtedly that
learned Doctor would be able to
EST•• lISHE.D '892
The Chicago city council
vote of 40 to"8 raised the saloon
hcense from )1\500 a ) ear 10 $1 000
New I nglalld opposes the rate
bIll because the rallwa) s h.1I1 cot
ton a thollsand IllIles to her nlllls
allllost a cheap as they halll It 10
Ihe factolles JIISt outsIde Ihe colloll
patch of ROllle
coulIl) Itove
JO lit debate bel\leell Tloll
SIll th alld 11011 G A
alld hale gOlle ,0 fal asto Cllcllilte
a petlltoll of 1111 Italtoll II ItICIt lias
pllllkd III the Home //ualt toda)
A lid speaklllg fOI the CIt) of Rome
[ cxlclld a heart) III Itatloll to ) 011
gelltlelllclI to cOllie to om cII) alld
adcltess the people of Floyd coullty
Whell ) 011 deCIde 011 ada) plcase
11011 f) lIIe alld 1 \I III look aft r
arrangemellts for ) our receptloll
and elltertallll11Cllt whIle In Ronle
A waItIng yom reply alld assllnng
) 01\ (If q I�rge gnthenllg II hell ) ou
cOllie to Rople I am trul) ) ours
C H LAV! NDI R
1Iln)or
Hoke SUl1th s reply
C H Lalender
SCIClltlSIS h", e dlscol el
all Alaskall glaCIer IS InOI II!!, at the
late of til 0 IIIches a )ear I ICII at
IllIs poce It 11111 be Itere beforc tlte
PUll a ilia callal sa)s Ihe Atlallta
Nr s
I he fact Iltat tllO Nell \ ork
burglars lIere caugbt III the ,ct OIr
SUllda) teaches liS that \Ie shollid
1I0t ply om reglliar vocatloll on the
LOld s day remarks the Sal all
nah PleSS
'rwo MIddlesboro Ky lIomen
fought a duel oler a man and the
nlau was kIlled by the flYll1g bul
lets 1 he fact tbat he was kIlled 1IIr
IS posillve plogf \h&t they II ere not
I
Bon
,\IInn]G �t him Rome ea
elldeal onllg to arrange for me to
hale a JOlllt debate 111 theIr count)
WIth Dr Nunu�lI)
They may consIder tIllS a fine
pIece of pohtlcal strateg) but It IS
hardl) one that WIll cOlllmeud Itself
to the pubhc
Please sa) to Mr
fllellds \I ho got up the pelllloll fOI
lIIe to meet Dr N ullnally that f
the) call IIlduce theIr 0\1 II calldl
date to lIIeet me It" 111 gil e me
pleasure to at ollce an auge fOl a
JOlllt dlSCUSSIOII "Ith hllll I tlte
CIt) of ROil e I 11111 callcel allY
other appollltment to meet ad Ite
they may select
Ver) le�pectfull) yours
HOKE S'III Ii
Governor GUIld of Massachu My
Deal Slr-1 find your letter
of March 1st at my office UpOIl m)
return to the cIty today
In It you extend to ute nil 111
Iltatlon to address the people of
Flo) d county In JOInt debate" Ith
the Rev Dr G A Nuunall)
By reference to your cIty paper
I see that on February "7th HOIl
Clark 11011 ell was IU Rome In COUl
pally WIth Mr VV E DUllcan
edItor of the Dally Herald
On the lIext da) the Hemld sug
gested edltonally a JOlllt debate
betlleen Dr Nunnally and my�elf
whIle at the same tnne It contalued
au lutenle\l IIlth Mr Ho\\ell ex
pressmg confidence that he 1V0uld
carry Floyd county 1 he da) fol
10\\lIlg the HeJald pubhshed a
pehtlon addressed to the He/aId
neaded by Mr G W
and SIgned b) eIght others express
Ing a deSIre for a JOInt debate
betlleen DI Nuunally and 111) selt
Mr Fleetllood aslnnderstand
IS the agcllt at Rome of the Atlanta
COlHlilul1071 lI!r HOllell s paper
I leal ned that he CIrculated Ih
pelltlon 1 he J-/uald IS also a
lIanll snpporter of MI HO\l 11
1 he day follolllllg the H"ald
-sells has appomted MISS Mane Rose
Colltns a daugbter of former Ma) or
Colltns of Boston as state pn on
commISSIoner She has gil en the
HubJect of pnsou \lork much Itten
tlon
Among tllIngs that aml) men do
not stndy much IS logIC Here IS
Ma) or Woodruff appeahng for war
because the \\eakltngs ,,111 be
kIlled off And he IS one of the
meh appomted to see that only the
best and slrongest are pIcked for
the kllhugl
Rufus Bullock tbe onl) republt
can ever elected gOI eruor of Geor
glo and who pIa) ed a conspIcuous
part III the reconstructIon penod IS
now spendlllg hIS decltumg days In
the VIllage of AlbIOn N Y IllS
boyhood home He I� an ahno�t
helpless 1111 altd though hIS mlnells
as bnlhant and clear as el er
The J ell York Poslsa) s So long
as the ne"spapers llIelel) alleged
tbat members of Congress franked
plano beds dll1lng rOOI1l furmtnre
aud CUI nages through the lIIalls
there II as no protest bllt when one
saId tbat a COli had been sent III
that II ay the House COIIIIII ttee on
Postoffices called the ecltlor np to
explalll that there ale Itnllts
pnnted )our Inlltatlon to me to
meet Dr N 11 II l1all) In JOInt debale
It lIould seell therelore per
fectly c1e 11 that the fllends of MI
Clalk 1'1011 ell III Flo)d county ale
If the p<llls on the gubernatollal
SItuatIOn from the dIfferent ecttons
prove nothIng ebe the) do prove
tbat the Howell men and the
SmIth men are 110t keepIng each
otbers compan) lIluch Olle crolld
IS almost unanllnous for SlIItlh and
the next the same \la) for HOllell
As long as the facltons stay apart
thus there IS no danger of fighilltg
Senator 1111111an of South Caro
Jma "hose second tenn explles
next March IS to be a calldldate to
succeed hllnself };lIS Ilcreaslllg
promInence III tbe sen Ite and the
prospects that he Illa) be a b g fac
tor III the future POlttlCS of tI,e
UUlted States makes the questIon
of hIS re electIOn a most IIIterestlng
one So far no candIdate bas beell
announced agaInst hllll
ExcurSIon Rates to Atlanta
Ou account of rabernacle BIble
Conference and Baraea COlli entlOlI
March 8 18 1906 rate of ftre and
one thIrd pillS oJ cts on certtficate
piau 11111 appl) \ la C of G I I atl
IVa) Celtlficates seclued frolll
agents at startlllg pomts on any day
March 5th to tbe 18th JIIduslI e
\\111 be honoled retulllIng frolll At
lauta at oue thud fare plus 2;, cts
£dtttand G���r
$5,000 �A��, .o��o��!.aken on tu on BEST
and cheapellt on earth Don t de IIY Wrl e to lily
GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE Macon G ..
············"
i
FIRE INSURANCE. ,fI WrIte
INSURANCE f
on both CIty and Country Property t
and represent several of the. IBEST COMPANIES
in the State i
I WIll appreciate your business t
.
P. N. GRIMES. I
, ,
Democratic lIIass lIIeetlnlr
A mASS meeung of the white \ 0
tcrs of Bnlloch county IS called to
meet III the court house at Stutes
boro Saturday March 24th 1906
at I I 0 clock a 111 to arrange a
dnte for I he prnuary for county ofli
cers nud members of the general
assembly aud to elect a new dem
ocrnuc executive corunuttee
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Conlrfees
To IIIf Voters if Bul/oeli COIml)
Ion It cnnrlidmc for C0J1J.;rc5 fran til s
District I1TH1 respectfully solicit ) our vote
II d influet CC II the I ext prun uy dec
tton I thnnk you for the stroug 51 pport
) 0\1 gnve rue 111 the Inst crur I) l1gl In\ hid I W s defe ued b) 01 lv n ew votes
If 110U iunted nnd elected 1 \\111 el denver
to do Illy fl It I ty un I be f ithful 10 1I e
people Ii \I tcrests Respectfully
j t\ HRA�NI N
Statesboro Ga jun 1st 1<)06
For Clerk Superior Court
70 I�e Voters of /Jlll/odl COIIllIy
I hereby announce III) candidacy for
the office of Clerk of the Superior Co trt.
of Bulloch Cour t) It the CI sUIng elect 011
subject to the Democrntie prlJl ary urd I
respectf Ily isk yo tr support which I
ISSI re )UU will he hig'hly appreciated
Respectf ttl
ENOCH L llRANNJ N
Suggestion to MItt Men
I ver) plof'sSIOIl flolll IIW)eIS
dOWII to the smutt) blackslI1lth
hasa ')5Iem b) whIch they Ille
alld 11101 e [llId are educated to
10
Ba11k of Statesboro
111111 IIICII depelld IIpOIl
the tllnber of others \I Ito Indlrectl)
cOlli 101 the busmess I hey ought
to IJe educated to thell plofesslol
before the) cal Il'ence 10 pI acl ICe
It so that Ihe) IIlllllc! be bettel
qll 1I1fiecl til cOlltend \I Ith Illtelested
\I Itnesses lIater bramed JUlors
[llId schellllllg In\\)els
SaIl 111111 men have a halc! hfe at
best 1I0t 0111) expellslle but hald
\lork IS theIr f,te II htle tllllbel
OIllIers hold hoth ellds of the rope
Orgalllze SO) 011 call \\ 01 k by a
stalldard as other profeSSIons or
sltut dOli II your Ulll1s alld go to
other busllless rath�r
your IIII11s at such flsks
Cheap saw I1nl1 men
unedllcated or bound 111 some way
.t the pre.ent rate of lumber and
bcarclty of labor and the result IS
thev do 110thll1g and keep those
that \\ould from dOlllg an) thlllg
Now I make thIS suggestion for
)lien \I ho run saw 1111IlS as a busl
ttess Call a ll1eetlUg and cOl11e to
speCIal speCIficatIOns III the bUSIness
so as to keep Ollt of such law scbools
as \Ie hale 111 Statesboro elelY
month If you WIll not call a
meetlltg and orgal1lze let n e sug
gest to you to al"ays saw by con
tract and have Incorporated In that
coutract for the party) ou are saw
Ing for to come at once when the
SO" Ing IS done and" Ith you cal
culate a Id settle for II or settle by
your calculatIOn
'Ve are dra\\ 11 to thIS ,oncluslon
by person 11 experience
I 1V0uld lIot charge s"orn Jurors
with dOlllg otherWIse th", the best
they know but It IS reasonable to
sllppose that law) ers and doctor,
educated as they are to thell pro
fesslons know when alld where to
adlllllllster a dose alld no olle has
a nght to blallle tltem for It for
the) are paId for the professlOlI
I he farmer has an up hIli
busllless for the leaSOIl that
he IS the drlllllg \\ heel of
the maChllel) of thl> grand I"
pllbhc alld IS hurdelled In hIS pro
fesslol \I Ith al1 glac!es of Intellect
tI e IIIOSt cllfflClllt to pel fect
or� III zatloll for proteclloll
I h Ilk fOI a moment ,"Ih IllS
bllrdell he IS the least pllltected
II Itlle he produces he call a ran�e
110 pI Ices It hIs heletolore been
the case thai he bought nnd sold at
otltel splIces
Org'll17.cd 1894
CAPfT IT
I; URPL US
$75 000 00
H 00000
J 1 COI£HA!\
Prt;slltHJt
OIIICI us
n C 1:JlllJ.:,EIl S C GROO\fR
llet: Pres) lellt C lsi tr
Dllll crOllS
n C I rker
J I Slllth
J I CO/em IJI
J l �/nrllC' s
11 TOnti I 1
1 11 011 If
tV Jf EHI�
All BlW/;.llIg BIISllICSS ApprecJlIled "w/ GJven Best
AttelltwlJ
Illterest P "'/011 Tww Depes,ts
Snfety DepOSIt Bo�es for Relit
•
At the sol cltat on of nl) man) fnel ds
I t ke th s n ethod of nnnOtttlC111g II ) self
1 c mdld te for Sher IT om Illoch counl)
subJect to the net on of the Democratic
r;��r tl ��l��e�!eolf Jt�����el���l;! ��J�e�f
Illy hlht) and respectfllly sol c t the
votes of the pcople of the COt Ity
JOSEPH I OLLlF F !ltlttlltttltlttltlttlttltlttttllttlttllttllttlttlttllttlttlttttltl.t1t1tt1Itt1t1tt1tt1t1tt1tt1tt1lll1tlttlllttltltlltltltttlttll!
� We are now In pOSition to offer SpeCial Prices on �§ � �
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Parrs In
1900, and St LOUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12, $250 The
Howard, Hamilton, EllIngton and BaldWin-In any
wood and nnlsh
I buy direct rrom the Factory and give the Jobber's
pront to the buyer
! .:::� G. LUCAS.- i
__We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
�ttltlltttltlttlttltlttltttttttlttllttllttlttlttttttltllttlttltltt.lttlltttlttlttlttlttttltltttlilltlttltlltltlttltlltt1tttlttl�
•
For Tax Collector
1 hereby at 0 ce tTl) self a cand late
for the del IOcrat c n0I111natloll for the
office of f< x Collector of Bulloch cou Ity
at the nex t electlO 1 t am a Bulloch
count) boy wI ase hfe s kT O\\Jl to c\ery
cltlzer of 1I e co IIty If you deell n e
upr ght Iud \\orthy: 01 ilie office ] \\ 11
lleurtlly E pprccmle your support
S CALLEN
,
r ntTI n cond date for the office of tax
collector of B Illoch co nty subJect to
the dellloci { t c nOll natIOn 1 respect
full) solic t the S Ipport of all the people
nnd proltllse f elected to dlsc1 arge to
U e very best of 11y b 1 ty the d ltes of
Ule office Very rcspeclft ly
\V S 1'1
/)
• H\I<D f\CI
For Tax ReceIver
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAlITA' STOCK $500 000 UNDII 101 D PROFI1S £9969546'V MACKAll Presldel t ( JOe BAl D\\ IN
\\!\I V DA \ IS Sec (II d 1 rem;
bA\ANNAl:l TRUSt nUl DING SA\ANl"JAH CIORGIA
���
RAII,ROADS NOT SCARED
WIth 2 cent Fares They W,ll Cut
Out SpeCIal Rates
NIIV \ OIU, lIlatch S - Ralho Id
lIIell alld \\ al1 street filllllclcrs ale
watch IIg II Ith keen Illtelest the
groll th of the 11101 elllellt thlollgh
out the COIUltl) III f II 01 01 I
o cellts a II lie late of "Ihoad In e
50111e of tlte 1II00e fal seell gof the
100Ioad IIlell expless tl e op ) I
that It" 111 Ilot be 101 g bdole tillS
IlIaXlnlU 11 rate II 111 be fIxed b) tlte
legIslatures of pruCtlC lIy al1 the
nllddle \I estem or tl ailS \[ 15"5511'1'1
states
It I> not beheved thnt the rOads
by cuttlllg Ollt 'peclal lates II hlch
are beloll the figllle and CUI to Itng
speCIal pIli lieges to a glent extcllt
I hIS IIlth the tlaffic fol1ollllg
the lower rute \I 111 It IS belteled
all) plobable loss to the
,F !lTTL;-:OCALSJ'��'''''''..''.'''''''.
,
At the meeting of the city coun
cil last night NIght Watchman
Mock tendered hIS resignauou to
take effect at once A succe sor
,,!ris not elected
The city council has named as
assessors to appraise the city
property for taxation for the pres
eut year Messrs G S Johnston
E L SmIth and S C Groover
The colored people of Statesboro
are arrangmg t'tbegllJ shortly the
publication of a newspaper for their
lace at tIllS place I he first copy
WIll make ItS appearallce about the
fIrst of Apnl
The local cotton markct has been
bnsk the past lVeek ca used by a
shght nse III pnces M r George
Deal sold the lIst of IllS holdlllgS
C�lISIStlllg 01 tell bales of se I Islalld
here MOllday at 17 X cents per
pOll lid
• Col J A Brallnen IS 11011 placlllg
the lIIatellal 011 the glollnd plepal
ator) to beglnlllllg lIork on hIS lIe\l
bllcJ blocl 011 the sIte of IllS pres
ellt hOllle II e block \I 111 conllll>e
a post office bll Idlllg Illd f01l1
slo �s
�Ir
flOl1l Geneva Ala
�I here he had beell called on ac
COUllt of the cllllcal l11ness of III rs
Donaldsoll smother MIs j ]I[
Klarpp He reports an IlIIprole
mellt III her condlllon al the tIme he
left for home
� A couple of I ery handsome time
\nIeces lIIdlcate the tllne of day at
�he Jaeckel hotel both recentl) put
111 b) M E Gnmes the Je\leler
One of tbese clocks II as a presellt
from ]l[r Gnmes hImself alld the
other from the SavaU1�ah & States
boro rall\lay
The new Ice cream parlor whIch
IS thIS "eek belllg opened up b)
"M r M L G hsson IS mdeed a model
of neatness The Illtenor finIsh
II1g lVas done by that arllst Charhe
CUI!)llIlng aud reflects credIt alike
- �l1pon hlll1 and the propnetor of the
establtshment
WhIle out dove shootIng m the
VIClUlty of Goochllg last Saturday
afternoon Prof F A Bnnsou had
the mIsfortune to fire off IllS gun
•
fIIlGdentally the load entenllg hIS
nght foot alld so badly mutllatlllg
IllS great toe that ItS ampntallon
was lIecessar)
rhe fnellds of the) oung man at
thIS place are pleased to learn that
Mr Harry Lyels the) oung barber
who "as last week arrested In Sa
I anllah on the charge of larcen)
after trust prefel red b) hIS lIIother
III lall Mrs L E He 1m has ad
Justed IllS dIfferences WIth the falll
• Ily and IS once more a free lIIall
MISS Ruth Deal the young daugh
ter of Mr Geo Deal at Chto who
\I as accldental1) shot III the face
anel throat II Ith a load of blld shot
tell days ago IS lapldly ImplolIlIg
and It IS pleaslllg to lIote tltat thele
IS a prospect that slt� Ilia) letalll
the SIght of her left e) e II Illch \I as
penetlateet b) tlllee of the sltot
FIre at Goodll1g Salluda) lIght
destro)ed abollt $ J 000 lIolth of
propel ty IItcllldlllg the plalllllg
nll11 alld other lIIachlnel) seleral
bo cars and COli tents 011 the SIdIng
.�nd conSIderable lumber A 111011 g�
the propert) destroyed was ncar
load of guano valued at $400 be
10ngll1g to Mr W S Preetonus
Managel Joe FIelds has Just com
pie ted the addltloll of sele,,1 hun
dIed dol1ars \\ortl of ,tage fnllll
ture to IllS opela house whIch IIOW
compales II Ith an) to be see II III the
cItIes Four lery pletty cUltatns
hale beell added each glVlllg a dlf
ferent scene ali(I otlter III prove
llIellts III the house add greatl) to
ItS mtenor beauty
A l1umber of StatesborOltes at
tended court at Mll1elllast Monday
It belllg jenkll1s count) 5 first tel 111
of supenor court Col J A Bran
uen Bulloch s calldldate fOl COli
gress was plesent aud lIIade a sholt
talk to the JenkIns county loters
dunng the noon recess lIe was
well leCCII ed and ha< 10 doubt that
he wll1 carr) the couuty In the pn
mary
IIIASS IIIltltTING CALLltD r: .... , C. H PARRISH, ...,--_.., • .. .., '..
�'.,ER·J"�·v-::",·�·O·'�·A·(·�·:� ,,,,,,",��,:;,:.,:�,:;;,;,,:,:,;,;:,,,,,,,,.I Buggy and Wagon Work!Statesboro yester
Established 1888 ;=_1Mr and Mrs Virgi! MIkell attended the Sarah Beruhnrdt per ;:
I
Iorrnance III Savannah Monda)
night
Judge J Buggy and \I agoll repatrlng, horse shoeing and gen-at hIS office agam after tell days
,.,
I eral smithing 111 best mauner J
coufinement to his borne with rheu 18 years of experl'enceto hal e the county pruunry at as ear mausm
IYf dlate as praCltCablelfol rt the rlehlel T f" 18 years of success S. L. GU PTON.o t ie numerous can IC a es nne t ie he young son 0 mrvoters as well .Lt IS thought that mark who has been seriously III 1.., __.., __.,.__ ..at least twenty days WI 11 be reqUIred for three lIeeks IS slIghtly 111
for the regIstratIon offIcer to cover proved
the cOllnty WIth IllS books Ind
therefore the d Ite for the pnm lry
cannot he set earlter than a month
froll1 tIllS date It seems probable
now that I nday Apnl 20th wll1 ) estelday on bllsllless
be selected I u thai el ent the M r Sam Crouch Jr retlllned
excItement \1111 be over before IIIIS \leek frolll the Allanta phar
Apnl comt and the candIdates \I 111 lIIacnl college alld IS IIOW al lIork
h lie alllple tllnc to lIIal e a crop of I' h" nllcle s drllg store
collOIl afler they I al e leal lied thell
fale
Thought that Date for Primary
Will be April 20
Chairman Deal of tbe Bulloch
county democratic executive COlli
IIII11ee has R call In this issue for
a mass mecung at this place on
Saturday of next week
I he business to be utended to
as stated In the cal1 IS to fix a date
for the prunary for uouuunuug
county officers and to select a IICI\
executive comnuttee
As heretofore stated It IS desired
Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for
buggies, baby carnages, etc)
New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.
M r 1'1 A Jordan cOllllllerclal
agent of the Celltlal of GeOlgla
raIlway lVas a vbltor to St Itesboro !=__ rD::e �:' S�h�ab's Son,118 8ull Sircel
� Savannah, Georgia
'5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r.
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Pr�s/dent
Col 1I11110n Booth IS CillO) IlIg a
"tfol sevelalda)sfloll h"flthcl
ReI H M Booth p",tor of I he
1I1ethodlst ch(lIch at AlIbI II ellSp
]I[ E GIllJleS the St,ltes
bolO Je\lelel h IS the l1lost lip
to clate and best selected stock
of )e\1 ell) that has el el been
dl pla,ed It1 a to\ln of the size
the st:lte
COllllt)
lIlr Geo R III Is of GlI) Ion for
the pnst Iltlce )eals ellplo)erJ III
Clucngo JIl has Icccpted the
POSlttOIl of bookkeeper fOI the SIIII
1110115 Co
BUILD.
'vVhell ) 011 look IIpOIl a great cIty (ltd ) 011 elOI stop
to thlllk hOIl tillS II hole CIt) lias budt olle l)ltck at I
tlllle I he CIt) dId IIOt II lit for some plecc of luck to
JlIlIIp full grollll to Its greatlless )ct )OU kllow peoplc
who ale 1I00tlng for fOltlllle to fall flll1 grollll III theIr
laps Nlllety lillie fOI tUlle, Ollt of olle hundred are hUllt
olle bnck at a IIIIIC Vou hIve to stnlt blllldlltg and )OU
hal c to keep 011 bUlldlll!;" Opell nIl accollllt II Ith us alld
Ihen keep bmleltllg thIS accoullt each \\eek
WAS DEAF AND DUMB
1IIr alld MIS A j
ThIS Fact Caused HIS Detention on
down to Savallllah Monda) on bllot
SUspICion
A deaf and (Iulllb man gil IlIg
hIS age at 57 years 'Vld cJalllllllg
JacksonVIlle III as IllS hOllle \las
IU Statesboro Satu rd Iy and attracted
the attelltlon of the local sleuths by
hIS pecultantles He arnved 011
the earl) morl1lng tralll carryIng
a cOllple of ler) handsome travel
Ing cases whIch he set down 011 the
slde\\alk near the square alld left
there for seleral houls \lhlle he
perambulated about the town gOlltg
Into all the bauks and utarl) el ery
other place of bustness e\ en the
Chlllese lanndr)
lIess and \I ere attendants upon Ihe
Sarah Bernhardt pel forlllallce there
Monday IlIght
Mr W B Moore of S\lalnsboro
spent Sunday III State,boro alld was
accompallled on hIS return Monday
by IllS famIly who \1111 spend some
tllue VISltll1g hllll
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No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIIMONS
MISS Alma Morgan of thIS place
has accepted the POSIt 1011 of a<slst
ant teacher 111 the UnIon HIgh
School near RegIster and assumed
her dutIes there Monday
Mr B R Sharpe who has been
confined to a rOOIl1 at the Jaeckel
botel for the past ten days as a re �:;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�r,· - - - - ..... 1suit of 11Inc", contracted In a recent IIISlt to Savannah lias so far recOl
I Ieled as to be able to return to hIS �
::��.��:;�:����::, d:::: II BIG SALE NOW ON ,.11thIS hfe NOI 28th 1905 at herhOllle In Bulloch couut) Ga aged
I I67 years
and 10 mouths
SIster Wllhams JOIned the
MethodIst church III early hfe and
hved a consIstent Chnstlan hfe un
I BeglDDlng today and �ashng unhl Saturday ItIl that glad day when God called G ' R 1 Sher to the paradIse above II here the there IS In progress at nner s ac {et tore a
I
chOIce selectIon of Brazlltan StI, el redeellled lest froll1 thell Ilbors alld
It looks well sIng the praIse of HIm who bought
them WIth HIS 0\\ n precIous blood
On Dec 15th 18J9 she I as
D ttllallraemed
to Mr \,Vllltallls who sttll
epar men I
Itllge(s here beloll patIently II altt Ig
for that reUlllOn 011 111gb I CII
cluJclteu SUlllle hel allofllholll
COllslstent lIIelllbels of the
Clllllcll alld IIho call tesllfy to tlte
I I IlIorth of a good mother TillS store has lIlstItuted the custom a holdIng a regular
I
I h s wntel knew MIS Wliltams
Ifor more thall th rty yea s alld call lllonthly bargain sale, and each one proves a greater successsay IIlthout leservatlon that she than the last TIns month we have some greater bargamsII as a devoted Chnsttall a good .cr d 1neIghbor and ah\ays ready to Ie
I
than ever before-you can't auor to mISS t lem Ispond to the call of evel y �nterpnse
I
of the church that lay In ler power
I A 1 .cor thIS sale are Cahcoes, Glng-to meet WillIe she made 110 great mong ou r specla ties 11demonstratIons she ellllc'd to all hanls, Lawns, LInens, Cambncs, Lace Collars, IndIa LInen,�;u!I::r���ll:o;VI�!� �:�� sh\��a:�
I
M ushn, Scarfs, Flower Pots, Curta1ll Poles, etc
Ithe relallOllsof hfe aSlllfe lIIother
I
alld neIghbor she acted her palt
I Insl)ect
these offerIngs and you will be 111 better pOSItion110c1e 011 flel<;ht tlllllS frolll well \Vhlle ve \1 eel' Olel the loss
Inc1lallapohs to St 101l1S tluee of thIS loved olle the hoi) memor) to appreCIate our next-an Easter Barga1ll Sale, whIch we
tllnes St LOll, to Jndlallapolts of hel Itfe st Ilk Idblcllesl t"llh tUS
I
wIll put on 111 about th1rty days
I
three tllnes �Ialtollto llldlallapolls She aillays too e Ig I In ell er
thlee tunes lldlllllPOltS to Manoll t IIl1lng the It�nerallt preachels and
thlee tlllles Ulballa to IlptOIl one lIIan) lIere the leclplents of her
tllne Urballa to llldlanlpolts two undounded hospltaltty Respectfully,
tunes [lldlanapolt, to VI bana tllO I She suffered lIIuch dunllg the
I I�::::::
Do III I lie to Veedmburgtllo :�I:��\�:�Ya��i,: ::::e::� ����I:::�I:
I (;rl·ner's Racket Store.r 1m COlllelted 1I0W and lIant tempestuous force upou her fraIlto lIIake tlllllgS lIght as soon as fonll but she bore It all WIth1 cau G I e I Ie best I ates Chnsltan patIence alld fortItude
Mr CI uk sa), he II 111 hal e to alld 110\1 she IS looklllg Ul lesplencl
I ..." Jask the WI Iter to P) regular pas alit glory beckolllllg to her kIndred �seliger rates He IS mal IlIg out and fnends to come to her In that IIIn Itellllzed statement to be sent to be lutlful home II here suffenng and I . • �the repentant one sorrOIl Ire unknoVl n B W D�. _ _ - -'.---.
HIS slmllant\ to a descnptlon
011 file at the shenff s office of a
supposed sltck one was ver)
marked and the sheriff fillally asked
hun to go \I Ith hll11 to IllS office
where he lias made to gIve an
accoullt of Inl11self In olle of hIS
satchels he had a small quantlt) of
sOllie snbstance II Illch he saId was
a new gille II Incb he "as about to
patent
He left on the afternoon tralll for
DOltr
BrazIltan SIlverware
lor the next week I offer the
ladles of Statesboro and \lCllllty a
I Illd lIIe at Illy rOOlll at Mr
D B lurner s
IIrRs C J QUINN
TRAlllP WAS CONVERTED
Then Wanted to Pay Ra,lroad for
Stolen RIdes
CIIICACO Match lo-Achspatch
to the Record Herald frolll IlIdlOn
apolts sa) s
Belllg COI1\ et ted as he SR) s a
trlmp III Denyel \I rttes to C C
Clark general agent of the passell
ger department of the BIg Four
raIlroad th It he \I IShes to PO) for
on the bllmpers of
He n,ks MI Clatk
cOllcelnlng the best
rates that call he g I ell hllll IllS
lettel IS as folloll,
For (he
Younger
Children
CommOn Complaint
An Indtaua woman wa t. 1\ divorce
.JitlC'1lRUBO she says that 810 was crnz)
when 81 • n rrlo 1 MOSl w on en claim
tbnt at ono tlm& or another
A TRAINED NURSE
After Year. of EJ:perlence. Advise. Women In
Regard to Their Health.
In 1670 "as paBBod tho habens cor
)lUS net which u ong ,Ill the r ghl or
trial by jury I. lhe great bu
Ahalo Saxon IIbe ly
F nn Ih Honesty
Russians a 1 oyer Russia nrc gin J
to employ Fion Bh ser ants beca 00
-they never steal .nil nOlhln� bas to
be locked up J remember once
wben I went to II e captain of
81e mer v. bleh wus currylnu ne to
Stocl loin to nnd 0 t vi en I could
to egrnph to Heleingforu for 11 valuab a
gold buckle vi lob I blld lert In a 10
tel I e rei I cd 'Tbere I. no occas on
to talegr pb Write to lhe hotel man
ager vhen ) a gol 10 Slocl ho mad
be wt I Ben I II 0 b ek e 10 you No
one ever steals In Finland I wrote
.. be dl acled and lhe b ckle fa 10\\ ed
me to E g and whero
Boon after y nrrtval
•
300 Boxes of Greenbach�
FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME
And for the Stock on the F m
NOTHINC EQUALS
·31 Boxes of Gold
- I o
SLDAN4S
LINIMENT
For the most words made
up Irom these letters
-
The Creat Antiseptic
Prlc_, 211c ,IIGe and" 00331 people WIll earn these
• •
�axtitlt
TOilet Antiseptic
mtrogen from
In large amounts, If
and phosphoric acid are
to the plant.
The multitude of purposes seJ."yed by tb.
results obtained
fertilizing cow peas with POTASH.
18 free to farmers for the asking,
INow York .._� _,!IAN 'i�:T.�bH" ...........
The Cough Habit
II more dangerous to your lire than the drink, cooalne
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful result, of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGNS AND COLDS
"Sitting by My Wife's neu»
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboutDr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three doctors failed to relieve.After takmg two bottles she was perfeotly cured, andtoday she Is well and strong."
Price, 500 and $1. 00 One Dose Gives Relief
RECOMMENDED, CUARANT�I:O •••••••AND .OLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
CHICAGO, M,IICh 8 -MI
PRAYERS FAILED TO SAVE McBRIDE WAS ACQUITED
Ne.ghhors Were Aroused aud Sum
moned the Police
Anna SAVANNAH Ga, �ralch 10-
'l'1I11othy McBnde, clerk 111 the
harbor l1Iaster S office, who for the
past three d Iys has beell 011 tnal
In the slIpenor court for the Illur
der of "Belbe ' Dyer 111 frollt of the
city hall was acqUitted tOlllght
The Jllry retllrned a verdict of 1I0t
gutlty after a half hOllr's deltbera
tlOIl early thIS evening
There was a large crowd plesent
III the cOllrt loom whell the vercltct
"as read, and McBnde was glvell
the IIIOst cordial cOllgratulltlotiS
by IllS fnends
Judge H D D 'I'll Iggs made a
speech tlllS 1II0rtllllg winch had
llIuch to do \\lth the acqultal of
�rcBnde He spoke for nearly
three honls Mr W C H"rtndge,
who spoke for the state, spoke for
t\lO hOlliS thiS aftentoon
The killtllg of Dyer was the
dllect lesuit of a political qllarrel
alld as a pleillde to hiS regular
charge to the Jury Judge George
l' Callll Informed that body that
It mllst not let polttlcal convlctlollS
have allY weight III Itsdeltberatlolls
ThiS acqUittal leaves Qlle I1IOle
murder case to be heard IU cOllnec
tlon with the recetlt tragedy 'Sap'
Dyer, accused of murdenllg Poltce
man Keantev dllnllg the fatal en
counter, will be tned 011 'fuesday
]I!r Iiartndge Will defend hlln
Ice Cream Supper.
Prof L A Bo\\en, of the StllsOIl
publtc school, requests the all
nOUllcemellt of au Ice cream sup
per at the school house at StllsOIl
Fnday night, for the benefit of the
school hblary The public IS cor­
dially IlIvlted to attend
Turner, the \\Olllan Zloll1�l \\ hose
slIffenllg alld cnes of palll aroused
ller lIelghbors to SUIIIIIIOII the pohee,
IS reported dead The woma II \\ as
deuled the services of a ph) Slclan
by her hushand, who Il1slstcd her
hfe could be saved olliv by prayer
The health dcpartment finally sent
a phYSICian to the house, \\ ho IS
saHI to have reported that there was
Ilothlllg sellously wrollg With the
WOlUall An 111\ estlgatloll 1I1.IY be
ordered by the health departmellt
It was ollly after a legal OPll11011
had beell obtamed from COl porn
hon Cot�lsel LC\\lti ho\\ever, that
Health Comlllissioller Whalell de
clded to Illtel fere alld stake lI1edl
clUe aga11lst pi ayer ns a check
agatnst the gnll1 destroyer
A WOl1lall elltered the to\\ II hall
polIce statloll ollld said that lIlrs
Turner was Ill, that for twO da) s
her 1I10allS and cnes had bee II heard
111 the vIcinity of the bUlle1tllg III
willch she hved alld that nothlllg
had been done for her sa\ e the
Sllll1l1lomllg of a member of the
DO\\le colonv at Zion City, who
had offered praver for her lecovery
Both Mrs Tllrner ,lIld her hus
balld, accordlllg to
made by the pohce,
of the DOWie cult
the IlIqullles
are followcl s
No More Seed Bought
\Ve hereby gl\e uottce that we
posItively WIll bu)' 110 more cotton
seed after the 15th IIlSt If you
have any to sell, IJrlng them before
that date
BUl I,OCII Oil Mrr [S
HE WAS EMBARRASSED
Now the Young Lady Refuses to
Marry H,m
Cabbage Plants For Sale
Fme Wakefield Cabb,lge plants,
glo" II III the open air floll! best
tested seed
Prices 1,000 to 5,000, $1 50 PCI
I 000 5 000 to 10,000, $1 25 pel
1,000 Special pi Ices 011 large
qUllltltles
Cheap express lates to allllllddle
alld south Georgia POllltS �ellt
COD whele order b IIOt aCCOlI1
pan led by mOlle)
S M GIBSO:-l & BRO ,
Riceboro, Ga
ExcurSIOn Rates to Atlanta
One fare plus 25 CClltS, roulld
tnI', accoullt Wheeler Mell10nal
Day, March 27, aud Seoond Allllual
ReUnion of the Blue and Gray,
March 28-29 1906 Tickets Oll
sale via Central rallioad March 25
and 27, and for trallls scheduled to
reach Atlanta before noon lIlarch
27,Ig06 Flllalltmlt fifteen da)s
from date of sale
BLOO�IING ION, rlld Malch 8-
George Grubbs aged 22, alld MISS
HutBurt, dnuglitcr of a fdllller neal
here, fell \ lolelltl) III 10\ C IVnh
each other dlld ) esterday Glllbbs
came here to get a IIlnn I�lge llcen:-;e
The man lage la" passed b) the
last leglslatule IS so sealchlllg alld
lIltncate tbat the youllg III,lI1
became embarrassed so that he
could not al"wer the questions to
the sattsfactlon of the offiCial • He
hardly remembered the girl's lIame
Wheu he went back \\Ithout a
hcense the girl was funous and,
vowed she \\ould never lIl"rr) h"l1
He became desperate, went to
the barn :end hUllg lllUlself to a
rafter and was Just IU the throes of
death when rescued
�,��o;;\O
"
�
�;;;
�We pay our losses prollJptly and III full No �compromIse at 50 cents 011 the dollar aftel YOUI
iproperty has been bttl ned J E. BRANN«N�������.�
I wnte Insurance ou country plOpel ty at low
rates III the leadlllg company of the UnIted States
The Aetna has $40,000,000 capItal aud $ TO,OOO,OOO
surplus
SlIlItll /I Big M:lII
That always conservative paper,
the Waycrossjo//Ilw/ has become
enthused over the g uberuutorinl
srtuatrun aud from what It says
things are gOlllg Smithward do" II
III Ware county by 10llg odds
Conceruing Smith's recent VISit
to Waycr ss, thcjom"o/ says
"The three glent speeches over
two hours long that we have
listeuedto witl: pleasure every IIIIU
lite of their utter alice were Young
J A lie II 011 Cllllla Rich mond Pear
5011 Hobson 011 tile Navy and Iloke
Smith 011 the ISsues' of the Ceor gin
gubernatorial campaign
, It 11.1 IIOt the subject matte
III III)' of these speeches thnt made
them great, but the s01l1 of the
orator 'lobe sur'e the subject
matter wns overpowering 111 logic,
clear In conception and powerful III
11111'01 t iuce, but the men III every
case were bigge: than their utter
ances nnd heartily burdened With
the message the)' had to deliver
There ale those who Will take
Issue with us concerrung Mr
Smith's speech-some because they
have 1I0t henld hllll alld lIIore
because they are pleJudlced against
M I SlIlItll for one reason or
The New York World
Thrice·a·Week Edition.
Read Wherever the English Languag. IS Spoken
The Thrice a \Veek \Vorld bopes to be
III IC)061betterpapcrthatlltlJaSc\crbeenhdore Hlflll bas mucic Its nnangelllents
Ih.:cord\llgl) Its IlC\\S sen Ice covers the
entIre globe otHI It repal ts c\ erytll1l1gfulh promptly and tecumtel) It IS the
0111) prtper 110t n llully ,\Inch IS as good
flS a (huty anci ,dl1Ch \\tll keep jOlt as
completely lIIfonllled of what 15 happen
1Il� tllOugholll the \,orld
1 he Thnce I Week World IS fmr 111 Its
pohllcnl n:ports Vou call get tale truth
from Its columns and til It IS \\bat )OU
wunt
\ �llectal fe.lture of the 1 hnee a Week
\\'01 lit 11 IS d\\Hy:-. been Its sen 11 fiCtlO11
It puhli::,;hes lIo\cls by the bestautbors HI
the "odd uO\els wlllcb 111 book fOflll sell
for ,5r So apiece £lnd Its high standnra 111
tl11S rc!.pcct WllJ be UlmnlallJed 111 the
future ns 111 the past
] be fhnce f.: Week \Vorld s r�gular
subscnpllon price IS $1 00 per year and
this pnvs for 156� papers \\'e offer thiS
uncqllHlled Ile\,spuper and THE TIMltS
together for one year for $1 6S
The regular subscnptton pnce of lhe
two papers IS $2 00 •
,
,
mADE MARK
eS.k
RItGISTE.R�D " imitation
is the
Sincerest F1atlery"
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's
FARMERS' BONE fertilizer has induced some of
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, claiming theirs
to be "just as good." FARMERS' BONE is the
original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being imposed upon,
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag.This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine
Farmers' Bone
�Made with FiSh�
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Pine Land and Our 0\\11 can belput out With a guauo dlstnbutorWith less trouble thau all) other gu
ano on the market
J W Or.I,IP[ Co
...................................................................................
·i**************************************************
•-I<
,
i DUBLIN (I!CI3P�T�) WORKS
j Manufactnrers of and Dealers 111
� All kinds of Machinery.
f Iron a1ld Brass Foundiug a Specialty. Ii LIsted J\I[achl!lelY, Saws, Bollels, Eng1!1es, vVood·� work1!1g Mach1!1elY, etc, sold at ong111al factolY� pnces, WIth facto I y dlscollnts off
ti We dnll Alteslan Wells 111 any localIty
]-""'"
� All WOI k guaranteed
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
I AST BOUND
, .
Seaboard
Quickest, Most Convement Ronte
OIlTWlIl'N
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South.
� W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, It DUBLIN, GA.************************************************** ,................................................................................................. '
Where\ er ) Oll nre gOlug The Se Iboard IS
I he ["usrest Chctlpest Most
Comfortable Way
Through Pullman
(
IIRO:\f
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No 9
EffectIVe Sept 24 1905
VTA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
P M
Ccn tral Stnndard Tune\\EST BOUNDCAfE DINING CARS
REMEMBER
New Short Llllc bet\\een Savauu lh 1\'Ia
COlt and A tlan ta
Consult the nearest Seaboard 1gent or
write for all you \\Rut to ktlO\\ tu
C F SIEWAR1
AS::;lstalit General Passenger Agent
SAVANNAH GliORCIA
No 90 No 88 No
A M
Ar ,935
8 55
8 42
8 37
8 32
8 27
8 22
8 12
803
7 S8
7 48
7 39
7 ,0
A ..
8 40
7 55
7 41
7 36
7 31
7 26
7 21
7 "
7 02
6 57
6 47
6 38
630
-
6 ;5
-
5 55
5 45
5 35
5 25
5 15
450
4 25
4 15
400
3 40
330
my pliceson MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES alld IRON 90
and 9f SUllda) onl)BJ\ C01, SupcrmtClIlient
FENCE :ue the lowest, no
matter what othels claIm Pulolnl PerlOds-CalIon or addless
DUBLIN
Life often seems too long to the woman Who suf­fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing­d?w:n, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,diZZiness. griping, cramps and Similar tortures aredreadful To make life worth liVing, take
MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin, Ga.
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes! lYine�f@n1Qj
It Eases Women's Pains
Ha\ e them cleaned and pressed
e.nd made to look Ii ke uew
Suits Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
It quickly relieves Inflammation purifies and enriches the blood,st,eng!hell3 the conslttutton and permanently cures all dIseased con­dltlons from which weak women suffer
It Is matchless, marvelous. reliable
At all druggest s In $1 00 bottles
CIOtllll1g made to order on
short nollce a ht guaranteed
Suits from $10 to $30. Wllm UI A LETTERfreely and frankly, In strictest confid­
ence, leWng us all your symptoms andtroubles w. wiD sell<l free advice
(In plaJo sealed envtlope) , ho", to
Q".lItem Address Ladles' A�v1soryDept•• Th. Ch.tttanoop Medlcln. Co .•OIattal1OO&&, T011I1.
"I SIJFJ'ERI:D CR&Any "writes Mrs L" E Ctevencer, ot Beu�view, N C, at my monthly pet1ods,.11 my uto, but tile irst bottle of Car­d"1 ,avo me wonder1W relief, and I10WI am 10 better ltuIth tbaa t ba.. """for_!onetime IlhinkCAnll1l tile_I­est ':Yom_:;' ... medJc:We IIIl ,,_ .......,,,
See m, snmples and gIve me a
trial on your next SUit
J. E. MILLER,
Elxpert Tailor.
BULLoe
-=
STATESBORO, GEORGIA. 'WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2[, 1906.
WHITES TOO LAZY
1892.-NEW SERIES VOL.
lady (omes to Statesboro to Ex·
press Gratitude.
SHE MAKES WONDERfUL REPORT
The Dlilinghan Remedies Can be
Had From atl Dmggist and at
Country Stores
Probablv the most wonderful
thing Col Dillingham s Plnnt [uice
has accomplished of the runny
which have taken place came to
., light yesterday Mrs T F Whl�'
pel, living at QUitman, came to the
office to tell Mr Dillinghnn that
Plaut JUice Liniment had accom
plished the impossible and that she
had once more secured the use of
her nght arm, \\ Illch she call 110\\
I atse to her shollider
III the preseuce of many people
Mrs WhlpJ.!el stated "I Wish to
thallk ) ou from the bottom of my
heart You have done somethmg
that I thought God alone could do
1 have been completely paralyzed
1Il the nght arm for fifteen years
Have consulted the best phYSICians
111 tillS country and ba\e been told
by thcm tl1<lt my case '1\ as absolutely
Illcurable I heard so much about
110w many paralyzed people you had
been hclplllg that I secmed t\\O•
bottles of ) onr Plant JUice Llnl
me lit and I have used the hlliment
one week, and 1 can no\\ ra.se mv
hand to my shoulder, as you can
see llIe, \\ hen I had gl\en up all
hope of e\ er being able to do It
TIllS IS tlte first hope I have had
for fifteen years, and 1\ III Ie III)' arm
IS not \,ell yet, I feel greatly ell
couraged, and believe tllat a "eek
Qr 1I10re of the treatment \\ III makr"
me a \\ rll woman once more I
- can ��;;r thank you enough for what
yon have done for me already
There IS hardly a 1I10re marvelous
case on lecord than tlllS one, III
which the appltcatlon of the medi­
cIne ILl one \\eek's time ga\e the
owner the use of a completely para
"fyzed arm Col Dilltllgham de
serves to be conglatulated, and Will
number among the hundreds of
grateful people olle more name
that of Mrs Wlllppel of QUItman
Among mallY others who told of
wonderful Improvements 1Il their
condition was G W Hernng of
ThomaSVille who stat<:d that he
had been a sufferer from catarrh
for year", he had taken part of a
bottle of Dllhnghalll s Plant JUice
and almost all traces ot the disease
had left hlln He said "It IS the
1Il0st wonderfnl medlcille I have
ever heard of It has done me a
thousand dollars worth of good'
Mrs Beaty was another caller
who had bee II a sufferer from
c"tarrh She also had taken less
than one bottle, and was so hlghl)
gratified \\lth the effects that she
called to thank Col Dilltngham III
person and to tdl hlt1l of the \\ on
de[ful I 111 prove In her conditIOn
Mrs Beaty had been a sufferer
from catarrh and after taking less
�an a bottle of the Plant Jl1Ice
re1l1ed), shook hands With Col
DllIlI1gham and In the presence of
many people who were at the drug
store stated that she had not been
so well for years
The sales of Plant JUIce ha\e
been Increasing' so steadll), that It
has now reached the pOint where It
becomes necessary to place the
goods on sale at all durg stores,
where the) \\ III be glad to 1'(1\ e III
structlons as to the use of the medl
cine to those who WISh to Illqulle
The c1unces are that the sales IU
the drug stores wlthlll a weekls
short tlllle \I III probably reach
enormous proportions and may
e\ en �urpass the wonderful amount
that IS belllg chsposed of by the
other stores
Col DtlltnghalU s Plant Jmce can
be obtatned commencll1g March '5
at all the drug stores for fir 00 per
, '",
'Ollr fight, It seems 10 me, has
reached a happy chmax At least Couple Remarried After 18 Years' was a fight gOing on He rau outIt IS one whIch affords me much Separation. IlItO Bay street and fOllnd IllS twopleasure , CANTON, OhiO, March 15 -Be brothel> engaged IU a fight'On the occasion of Mr Clark Iievlllg he was about to (lte, J C He 'atd that Kearney came up
His Father Put Up the $1,000 in
Howell's last VISit to Dublm, a few Stall ton , a prOlllll1ent local real es to hnn 'Iud, dlawlng a revolverCash nllnutes before he dehvered IllS ad- late man, sent for hlsdlvolccd Wife, threateued to kill hlln KnOWingATLANTA, Ga, March 15 -Ed
tl t K a d sp t
dress to the voters, he kindly com- frolll whom he had been separated la carney w s a e em e man
ward Manon Standifer was today
d tl til dphmented
me for my slncentl. ou for eighteen years A few hour,·1lI la Ie a \\ ays carne a gUll,released ou '$1,000 cash bond .Tlle the question of negro dlstranchlse. later Ii reconclhatlOn had beeu he shot hlll1 to protect IllS 0\\ n hfemOlley was put up 111 currency at ment, and mo�t cord_1ally a.sattrerl '-��.fUI t�� "-IU'�.. 'rh�S th��Plt tll._,\e Dy�r b,as. ev!r•the shpn""� o"'ce .And.the ma,n, " ' r 'Ok.. k· 'r" " 1 to, 'T t f
• _' .." ....
me that if correct, as !o data, he' ( j r StRnton too' the marnage ,0 ( W Y Ie was ID :l1e VICIl1. y 0
whose Wife IS out 011 '$5,000 bond
was With me I presumed to at vows while pror-ped up 111 bed the city hall when the shooting
on the charge of kllhng her sister
tempt to prove to 111m that I was After they separated Mr Stan beganthrough Jealousy over her husband,
correct ton married Anna Boerner, who The news 01 the verdict was re15 aga1ll a free man Standifer was died about five years ago
I I I
"WhIle In Wasilington attendlLlg celvee Wit I a nOIsy e elllollstratlOnheld on a charge of Imn10ral con- the divorce congress, I took the TOWN MARSHAL KILLED. by the fnends of the defendantduct Yesterday hiS father, \V S trouble to secure the highest and TillS IS the second mall tned forStancltfer, a uon reSident tned to final proof as to the accuracy of my
Was Attemptillg to Arrest Negroes the kllhllg of the men In frollt ofmake bOlld for IllS son, but the sher data When They Shot Him the city hall early last month NoIff refused that offer The money "In my lett�r to the willte voters FOLKSTON, Ga March I 5 -Tom olle h"s yet been conVicted of allY
was put up to day III currency b) of Georgia under date of January Robmson, Marshal of WlIlokul, IS cnme 1Il connectIon WIth theAttorncy Harvey Hill It was fur
24 [906, I SaId the fifteenth amend 1I11les north of here, \las shot and tragedynlshed by W S Standifer Staudl
ment to the Ulllted States Constl II1stantly killed b)' negroes ,It that
DR. BROUGHTON'S CHARGE.
fer and IllS father left thlsafteruoon
tutlOn lacked seven votes of a con place last I1Ight A crowd of nefor Jacksouville, Ala At the home
stltutlOnal majority III the house, groes were shooting on the streets "No Decent lIIan Can be Elected in
of Mrs Standifer a newspaper re five 111 the senate and was therefore aud Roblllson started towards themporter gave the lIIformatlOn that
not law The data to willch Mr for the purpose of puttlllg themS d f f d k d f h
d WI I SANDIlRSVII LI', Ga, Mcn 15-
tan 1 er was ree an a� e I e
Ho\\ell referred was the votes taken un er arrest lell t e lIegroes
Clark Howell's claim here last
had come to his" Ife Mrs W U
In the house and senate saw the marshal approachlllg theyCotton, a sister of Mrs Standifer, "'fhe vote on all constitutIOnal secreted themselves by the roadSidesaid "He has not come here and
amendments IS takell by the clerk 011e of them got bellllld a hog penhe won't come here He Will go alld opened fire wlti; a nfle Hecalhng the roll of the members andto hiS father 111 Jllcksonvtlle, Ala those favonng the measure vote 'I' shot at Robinson four or five times
FOR FALSE SWEARING. as their names are called, and those he fore he was shot by the marshal
opposlllg the measure vote 'No' as and Illstantly killed At thiS JUIlC
tt,re anotl,er negro ope lied fire on plcte nndolng alld eVidently caused
Umted States Court After Citizens their nallles are called It Will �
the marshal With a double barreled the nng calldldate conSiderable emthus be seen that tbe permanent
barrassmelltrecords always disclose the exact shotgun, the first shot penetratlllg
vote on constitutional amendment hiS breast near the heart alld kill When Mr Howell lI1ade IllS bold
Ing hlln II1stalltly LUCIUS Craw clallll about l'ultoll count) glvmg
ford was placed III Jail here to day hllll a big maJonty �he few who
charged With the killtng had gellerously furnished all of the
Robmson was about 25 years old applause of the meetlug made con
and leaves a wtfe and one child slderable nOise ThiS had subSided
A rttlzen III the rear of the house,
a Hoke Snllth supporter, luter
rupted the speaker
"Mr Howell," said he, "If what
you say about Fulton county IS
trne, doe,u't that cOllfirnl Dr
Broughtoll s charge that a decent
lIIan C,1I1I10t be elected to ",office 111
Fulton county I"
'['he nng calldldate did not an
swer, and the cro\ld deitghted III
IllS Embarassment, as "as IUdlcated
by the applause
bottler three for �2 50, or SIX for 115 T H AMENDMENT$5 00 EVE y bottle sold IS backed
by a guaraJtee from druggists to
_
refund the mouey If the medicine G. W. WIIHllms. of Dublin. Dedafalls to benefit
It Is Illegal.
Sale8men Wanted.
Three salesmen wanted for our
new Railroad, County and State
Survey of Georgia Just off the
press and absolutely new Prepared
to meet the enormous demand for a
map showing the new counties
recently established A splendid
opportumty for energetic men
RAND, McNALLV & Co
Chicago, III
waru111g Is the fear (I) of nullifica
tion When [ cry to help III tear
iog the mnsk from the blackest
rime ever committed 111 the name
of legislation and of law, they an
wer with a warmng
"The suggestion kindly admits
bat I am probably nght, but ad­
ises that the place to make theSays He Believes Georllia Wilt ght IS Washington They wouldVote Practically Unanimously �
Negro Disfranchisement Just as reasonable were they to
sk that [ meet them III thc middleInterviewed recently by a report f hell with a sample of gun 1)0\\-er of the Atlalltajouma/, Hon G. er and demonstrate that It wouldW Willinms, formerly of this place, eep III a cold climate A bosssaid
ridden rotten, Republican COli"[ recently spent some
ress establish and proclaim its Oil nIII Richmond Va Columbia
�hamtl Nevel Iand passed through the state of "Besides all In\\ yers and mostNorth Carolina I made It a point n) men kuow that the place to testto question a large number of em- law, a right we ever have had, ISzeus of each of these three states as the courts of the couutry and IIOtto the effect of negro disfranchise- fOie I.nv m.ll.llig alltitontlesmellt W Ithollt a Single exception, "Titclefore, the m:lIl1fest alldthey declared the negro was salis
rlgellt
duty of tillS da) IS to dISfied and the aff,lIrs of governmellt rallclllse the lIegro, and "e 'lIcedIII better shape than slllce the war
a\ e 110 felr bllt that 0111 la\l \\111"Representative Richardson, of be upheld by every COUI t of hOllor,South Caroitlla, chatrlllall of the
every trlbullal of lutelltgeuceways and means conlllllttee, ex- "From a close study of the s.tupressed hunself as astonished that
alton, and anxIOUS \\ atchlug of theallY Georglau shOUld oppose negro dnft, I am perfectly certalll thatdlsfrancl1lsernent 'Why,' said he, Georgia Will get eternal honor for'the most earnest and eloquent herself by votlllg practlcall\ unanspeakers we secured dunng our imously 111 favor of negro elisfr.lI1-campmgn were from Georgia, cillsment"
among them be111g Gen John B.
Gordon'
Had KIlled Dyer In Political Row allother
1n Savannah '[f Mr Smith were Ilot a c mdl
date for governor nearly every
mall" ho heard hiS speech \\ ould
agree that he IS the biggest lIIan
one of the 1II0st patnotlc mell aucl
one of the cleallest men In all the
South Indeed, we are convlliced
that neally all those who heard
111m are agreed to thiS fact deep
dowlI III their hearts A few "Ill
ack'lllowledge It
'To be sure the Issues III Hoke
Smith's speech are big questions,
they are PO\\ erfully IIlterestlng and
Important to the people of Georgtn
alld of the whole country, but the
eloquence of IllS soul, the compell
Ing force of the man, hiS honesty
hiS readiness to meet every Issue
alld persoll f mly and squarely
wlthOllt hesltatloll or equlvocatlOu,
hiS wllllugness to let hiS hearers
know the \\ orst, to dISCUSS the
charges made agallist hllll and to
defy 1115 oppollents to come and
1II"ke those chal ges In hiS presence
to the audlellce-all these proclaim
the l1Ian to be (l mental and moral
glallt as well as a phYSical Hercules
'Talk about Hoke Smith belllg
IIIS!llCere or eltshonest or tncky I
He cOllld 110 1110re be that than be
could be small In statue He IS
Simply large In all the structure of
hiS belllg He was' bUilt that way
and IllS training and efforts have I
augmented hiS natural tendeucles
, One might believe every charge
that has been brought agalllst 111m
by reading the opposition Journals,
but to hear hlln spe"k \\ould dlssl
pate every Intll11atlon of dishonesty
'Hoke Smith WOII Ware couuty
by hiS speech Thursday It was
doubtful up to that tlllle Eight
out of ten" til tell you It IS now for
Smith Many \\ ho had deCided to
vote for Fstlll have deCided not to
tlllo\\, a"ay thell vote, but to vote
straight Ollt for Hoke Smith, who
COllvlllced them th.lt he "as by far
the biggest mall III the race alld III
evel y way worthy of the tlUst
, We beheve Smith Will sweep
the couuty by a big IttaJonty ,
DEATH-BED R�P�NTANCE.
FRUIT CROP UNHURT
Recent Cold Snap Has Done no
Damage
A II ANTA, March 18 -PI 01111
nent Iruit men in this Immediate
sectloll say that while the plonllsed
frost c'lIIe last night thev do not
beheve the fllllt crop was mJured
matenally, the weather being dry
Reports from the northern part
of the state gl\ e tbe same Infor
mutlon
Reports from Southern Georgia
say no damage was done the crop
111 that ,ectlon
'fhe peach orchards near Amert­
cus, contallllng more than 400,000
trees, are III pnme conditton and
pronllse a good crop "the trees
"ere 111 nOWise IIlJured by the
recent cold snap 'fhe large
orchards here now render the fnnt
crop a very Importallt one'
STANDIFER GAVE BOND.
Club 1Ilembers.
SAVANN \Ii, Ga March 15 - The
actIOn of the grand Jury of the
Umted States conrt yesterday after ThiS provisloll was Illteuded to110011 III retunllng so mallY Indict make ImpOSSible the very thingments agamst those cOllllected With that has cursed thiS nation for fortythe alleged fraudulent reg stratloll yearsof Grpeks aftcr ha\ IIIg made them 'Now, I have 111 my possessIOn acItIzens by false affidaVits eXCited certified copy of the roll call boththe keenest IIIterest 111 Savannah of the house aud senate, taken when1'bose Indicted were for s\\earlng the fifteenth amendment was onfalsely to affidaVits and applicatIons .ts passage 'flus certified copyfor cItizenship N K Papadeas bears date of February 20, 1906,and James A Wood, two 1I1dlCt and was Signed by R F BIShop,mellts, N K Pnpadeas and and J assistant hbranan house of reprcJ Garnty, SIX Indictments, N K sentatlves, Ulllted States congressPapadeas and James McBnde N It agrees exactly With every stateK Papadeas and George Chnsto ment I made
pher, two IIldlctmcnts, L K Papa "Those \\l10 oppose the granddeas and G P Captam, two IlIdlCt father clause proposltlou offer asmellts, James McBllde alld Palll H thclI ouly JustificatIOn, the asserBloome FOI uldlllg ,md abetltllg tlOO, bare alld ulltrue, that It VIOIII the fraudlliellt u.ltnrallzatlOn of lates the fifteellth amendmentcltlzellS James McBrtde, four In- ralntesS demalld, that they speCifydlctlllents, James McBnde alld wherelll It Violates the fifteenthPaul II Bloome, L K Papadeas amendmellt Truth has demonand Bntt 0 Roger, Of these de strnted that there IS no fifteenthfelldants, �lcBllde IS city harbor amendmellt for It to Violate
master, Garnty "cmployed III the "My proposltlOlI to elisfranchlseCit) scavenge I department, Paul H. the negro 011 account of hiS 'race,Broome IS asslst,lIlt clerk of the
market, J A WOGds IS a police ser I
color or pre\ 10US conditIOn of ser­
geant, and Rogers IS an employe of vltude, excites them and they offerthe city a warning and suggestion The
Date For Primary.
ALBANY, Ga, March [5 -At a
meetmg of the Democratic execu
ttve committee of the second con
gresslOnal dlstr ct 111 Albany at
noon today, May 16 was fixed upon
as the date of the pnmary 111 tillS
dlstnct
Judge Frank Park, of Worth
county, was elected chamllan of
the conlltllttee to succeed the late
Richard Hobbs, decased
Nobce to the Colored Farmers
SI'ATr.slIORO, Go March 17-
The colored Farmers Conferellce
of Bulloch county Will meet 011 tlie
tlmd Saturday In each month at
St Johlls A M E church, States
boro, Ga I at 10 o'clock, a 111
The colored state fatr IS called for
Nov 15th, hence we must be shap
Ing our county bUSiness
D E D[CKERSON, Chrm'n
A R POPE, Sect'y
SAP DY�R ACQUITT�D.
Is the Second lIIan Tried (or Recent
lIIurder.
SAV\NNU[,(ia, March 17-1'he
trial uf George H (Sap) Dyer 1!l
the superior court for the murder
of Policeman Kearney 1!l frout of
the city hall last month ended at
8 pm, In acquittal Up to 2
o'clock this afteruoou the argu­
ments had scarcely begun It was
not anticipated then that the case
would go to the Jury before late to
IIlght
It was Just one week ago to night
that Tun McBrice was tned III COli
necuou With tlte same shooting af
flay, but who killed Bnbe Dyer tlte
brother of the present defendant,
\\ as acquitted
Tlte IIIOSt Interesting feature of
the trial of Sap Dyer was his state
mellt 011 the stand yestelday after
nOOIl late The tltree Dyer broth
ers appeared [It tlte same tllne at
tlte city It"ll nlld the Iden has been
tltat tltey formed a conspiracy to go
tltere alld COlllnllt all as nllit lIpon
a lIIall wltom they were mad
With 011 the �tand yesterday af­
te.nooll Sap denied the alleged
conspiracy He explallled tltat
Ius presence was elltlrely acclden
tal I:I.e said he was gOing to hiS
work m the nver alld that he stop
ped 111 a bank for a moment
Willie he was III there he heard
shots fired and heard that there
Fulton."
Wedllesday that he "onld carr)
Fultoll county O\er Hoke Smith,
coupled" Ith the foohsh suggestIOn
thdt the people of Georgl3 leave the
IIOll1m"tloll of a govelnor to the
citizens of Fultoll led to hiS COlli
Cahbage Plants For Sale
rille Wakefield Cabbage plants,
grown 111 the ope II air from best
tested seed
Pnces 1,000 to 5,000, $1 50 per
',000, 5,000 to 10,000, '$1 25 per
1,000 SpeCial pnces 011 large
qualltltles
Cheap express rates to allllliddle
and south Georgia POll1ts �ent
COD where order IS not accom­
panted by mone)
S M GIBSON & BRO ,
, RIceboro, Ga
ONE DOLLAR PER Yua
Only Reason They are DlslrancbW
In South carolina.
SO SAYS SENATOR BEN Tll.IJIM'
-
"Not One Sinjfle White Man la
South Carolina Has Been Dilfraa­
chised by Constitution."
WASHINGTON, DC, Mar [7-
Senator Tillrnan 111 a letter to Con.
gressninn T W Hardwick today
gave specific denial to the Atlanta
Constitution's charge that he had
admitted publicly thr.t the dis­
Iranchisement plan In South Caro­
linn hus disfranchised one third of
the white voters of that state
Congressman Hardwick wrote to
Sellatol Tllllllan on the subject at
the lequest of Mr S J Tyson, of
Fmannel county Mr Tyson
stated III hiS letter thnt he was a
canclidate for the legislature from
Emanuel county on the dlSfnmchrs­
ment Issue, and that the enemies
of dlsfrnnclllslllent have beell usmg
agamst hUll the Constttution charge
alleglllg Senator Tillman's admis­
SIon as to the \\ lute voters of Soutll
Carohna
M r HardWick \\ rote to Senator
Tillman linmediately on the recei t
of Mr Tyson's letter, and today he
received the followlllg answer from
the South Carolina statesman-:.
"Hon l' W Hard\\lck
"Hollse of Representattvcs
"My dear Sir
, r h,lve your letter of March
17th.1I \\ Illch YOll say that Mr.
S J Tysoll, of Emanuel county.
a c.mdldate for the general assem­
bly, IS met III IllS canvass With the
statement that I have admItted
pubhcly that the dlsfral\chisement
•plMl""1ldopteci by South -caiol_ .
d.sfranchises one third of the white
voter. of the state
, In reply I beg \ to state that
those who make tillS statement iu
regard to allY utterances of Ulme
belllg cobable of any such Interpre­
tatIon have no foundatIon whatever
for saymg It On the contrary I
have satd repeatedly over my own
signature and lectures that not oue
Single white man 111 SOllth CarolIna
has been dlsfranclllsed by. our con­
stitution of 1895, unles� he was
too lazy or IIIdlfferent to go to the
court house, alld get hIS registm­
tlon papers I suppose tlus story
rests upon the oft repeated chargeof mille thut the Bnce act passed
by the South Carohna legIslature
two years ago for the purpose of
haVing counties vote on the dis­
pensary question had disfranchised
one third of the \\ lllte Democrats.
I have said that becallse It IS true,
bllt It IS 110 part of tlte election
llIachlllery of the state alld the
rea SOli why men are disfranchised
under It IS because they have l06t
their legbtratloll papers or are uu­
\\lllmg to take the trouble to go to
these local and spec tal electIOns.
j Vet y truly yours,
'B R TrLLMAN"
Senator Tllhllan was IIIforned
that the Atlallta Constitution has
Circulated the charge concerning
Ius .lllegcd admiSSion, and thiS
afternoon he fnnllshed the Wash­
Ington correspondent of that paper
With a copy of hiS letter to Mr.
HardWick hopmg to get It printed
III the same columns whIch had
onglllated III the charge 111 Georglll.
Democratic Mass lIIeetinjf.
A mass meetIug of the white vO­
ters of Bulloch county IS called to
meet trl the court-house at States­
boro, Saturday March 24th, [906,
at [I o'clock a nt to arrange a
date for the pnmary for county offi·
cers and members of the general
assembly, and to elect a new dem­
octatlc executIve coml111ttee
An early pnmary seems to be de­
manded alld I deslt e to reulllld the
voters that they ,IIUst reg.ster.
Book at clerk s office
notice of tax collector's appolllt­
lI1ents for the purpose of glVlUg all
all opportulllty to register
March [2th, 1906
A M DllAI.,
Chrm'n Dem Ex Com.
for Bulloch Collot,.
